The diet was composed of 15% hay, 25% ments. In the rumen of treated animals, the content of living yeast cells was higher than for untreated animals (10 5 vs 1.6 x 10 2 CFU/ml; p < 0.05) and accurately corresponded to the number of cells fed. BIO-SAF Sc47 increased the counts of strictly Gram-bacteria by a factor of 10 (p < 0.05), in rumen contents (2.0 x 10 5 vs 1.6 x 10 4 CFU/ml) and in faeces (1.1 x 10 4 vs 2.6 x 10 3 CFU/ml). It did not significantly alter other microbes counts. The variations in each microbial species measured in the rumen were greatly reduced with the BIO-SAF treatment compared to the control.
In conclusion, the results suggest that BIOSAF Sc 47 stimulates the growth of amylotytic bacteria and has stabilizing and bioregulating properties as regards the flora.
